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144 E Dune Lane promises to be one of the most magnificent homes on Long Beach Island. The home is situated in the exclusive "Dunes" section of 
LBI on a massive private lot with mature vegetation (providing privacy not usually found on the south end of LBI) and 90 feet of oceanfront. This 

nearly 6,000 sq. foot home offers 2,200 sq feet of decking, 7 bedrooms, each with a private bathroom, three separate living rooms including a mas-
sive 34x27 great room, in-deck pool, outdoor kitchen, ample off-street parking for 16 cars and stunning views of the ocean and beach. Top of the line 

finishes will include nu-cedar siding, hardwood and tile floors throughout, wine room, stone counters, glass railings, an oversized master suite with 
ocean-views, soaking tub, his/hers closets and a private outdoor shower...the finish list goes on and on. This home will be constructed by local 

builder JDM Andrews which is located in Ship Bottom and available for a consultation anytime.  

Visit www.LBINewConstruction.com for more information! 

144 E Dune Lane “The Dunes” 

$6,299,999 
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